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C I J A !) 'I' I•: R 0 N E 
L N'l'RODUC'l'ION 
The nec,d for improvernc)nt 1.n the field of vocationa.l 
education has become a J1igh priority in recent years. DuriwJ 
the last decade numerou~; strides have bec'n 1 akc'n to assure 
that teaching met.hods, procedures, clt1d ot ii(· r de Li_ vit ies all 
point toward the' crucst of liiqfH,r lvvl·I:_; of !edrninq by 
students. Teachers hc1vc· l1dd tu f"i nc! ·wL1y~, whereby Lhcy could 
stay up-to-dat.c on tc•<1cl1 i lllJ rm~' hodu I oqy 1.n ordc•r.- t.o remain 
iH'cuuntab]0 1 ri t uday'..; ,.,.lt1,·,1t. ion. 'l'r" in i ncJ proq r·ams Cod led 
,,1 ::-:c,rvicc, ,•cluc,d.ion ''dll I.le' used quLtc ,·,ffc•ct.i.vc•ly to kec.~p 
1n>wl 1• .:ind ,,,·r,_•, . .1sc'd ·t __ 1't1(·i1,·r· c,,,uJX'f C''h'(} c.tn bv ach.ic'V(:d through 
• ; f.. I i I f: 1, I I , 111 ( J I 11( ', It 1 i t J( 1 f. 11 l ll:;, • <. l f Pr.uµc' r.· 
,11--s,•rv,,,, 1.1.·,,1n1nq µroqr·.1m:: r·,1ri r·c1 1 1•;,, po::1 1. ,vr' c 11;1nqC's i.n thC:• 
tr•ctchc•c':_; ,11..t.itude:j ~HH.l fin;:dlv cont .. r.1but1· 1 o the bc,t_t.c'rment. 
,.>i the 1.ot,.,L r•duc-c.1t.ion<1.I pt1)C<'I·'·''· 
Sup1·rvi:;ory pc•rsonnvL haV(' ttH· n•:.;ponf;il)i:l ity uf planning, 
orqaruzinq e1ncl c.'Vt.:.'n pult.1nq on .in-service proqrarns, but som(' 
r l 1 I ( 'X ·1 ,., t.· _1-1c.·1t n1nr it immed L::d:.c' at tent ion. f) . {) ) (; l\~; . , .. , , L I '-' Th is respon-
~ib1]ity 1s not ~lways cilrried out as it should be and in some 
j 11 !:i t d r l L' ( ' :-; I I U l 1 l d I l I J tL'.uL·ltL!C'-; drc c_1oinlJ Lo Jmprov1·, 
trH!n tho ::;upcr-v r sory pc'r:,onncl must <JL't busy and inc:i u, 
the changes they arc responsjblc for carrying out. 
l\. grc!ctt fc1ct of concern i::; whc-tltL'r or not vocational 
supervisors and teachers h0vo sjn1ilar views as to the in-
Poor commun i t·<1tio11'.; ,111u ot hc·r r<•c1:;ons might 
account for the~ holdin,:_i or poor I y orq,rn i zc•d c111cJ 11rrnrc',HLLngful 
in-service trajning services. 
Peter Oliva (lg76) fc,t•ls thdL fc·c1c!tcrs should be pro-
vided the opportunity tu i ncrcus1· t 111_· knowlc,dcJt' they receive 
and improve the skilJ :::i tllL'Y devclo1_)(•d in coJloge and gain 
new knowledge and dcvc]up new ski! Is to properly perform 
their assjqnmc·nts. 1'hc, per feet t <',1ch<'J'." cannot be found; 
thcrefor0 qood 1n~ervn_'f' c1r1d ,•vc•11 pr<·-:~crvif't' arises ..ts a 
S'J'/\'l'F.MEN'l' OF 'l'HE PROlH .. EM 
The problem of this study was Lo determine what the 
Chesapeake Public School vocational teachers fec,J arc 1n-
service needs that have a direct re,] ution::--;hip to tho. teachinq-
learning situation. 'J'hc needs an, vi i_al to 1 lie, dc!yree of 
improvement of instntctiun ,rnd rn11:;I IJC' dc•,tlt with i1 improvP-
mcnt is yoiny to occur. 
In som,! instanc;~s in-service tH'(}cl.s arc' •1of rea I ized, and 
in other situation·:, thoy ctn' n•cn(p\ i 7.Pd bu 1• no <1ct ion is taken 
to rectify th0 conJition. 'I'ho vut·<1f.. i ona I '.-;Up(' t·v 1 !;ors, like 
other superv lsors, must a~Js isl UH· Lectchr• r .in imµroving them-
selves or arrange sessions that prov1d(' LrcLi n i.ncf IK'cds for 
improvem2nt.. 
So~nc .-.cJucators in vocdtional an.' ,s ~,c~o tht' need to im-
prove thc.i r. .in-e:;c•rvicC' :-:c's~-;ions whi ·1 r, oth_•rs fc•(,·1 that pro-
vi si.ons should b,., mad(' Lo hold cla~;::3c::--; th:ci.t. are convenient 
for th··rn L.o at tend. Wl1,1tc~v1..•r tfH' :' i l:u,1 ti on, it .is L:hc.• job 
of the sup, •r \/ isor to dc··t '·-' nn i.ne lhc· 1 n-serv ic,~ nt·eds for the 
t.0 devP] op p1·ofossiona:1 l y. 
Rf•;SE/\RCII ()UES'rIONS 
Thc.' questions p:n)scntf;d here will give speci fie meaning 
and direction to the problem under study. The data collected 
in this study will provide answers to these research question~;. 
1. What is meant by in-service education! 
2. Are supervisors aw<1rc of teacher in-serv·i ce needs? 
3. Who should arranqc in-:,erv i cc educ at ion Sl'Ss:io,s for 
vocational teachers} 
4. What are the charactc~ristics of an effc,ctive in-service 
proq1·an1'? 
"i. WlF1 t part should the voe at 1.on i1 Lcc1cher pJ dV .1.n the plan-
niny ot an inservice progr~m? 
6. How should an in-service meeting be structured'? 
7. How ,1rc' need asse~1sm~nts determined for in-service 
presc'nl at ions? 
H. Ho:.v Inn(! should staff development p:ian~-; be• :,ct up in 
adV,HH'C' ' 
B/\CKC:ROUNU AND SIGNIFICANCE 
The vaJue of this study has become incroasinyly impor-
tant. Within the last ten years new developments 1n edu-
cation such as the use of behavioral objectivPs, standards 
of quality and competency-based c•ducatj on have occurred. 
With increast•d duties bc•inq ,1ss1<1r1t·d to U1c l(',lrhc-r, at-
tending evening or niqlit :0;clHJol i:: not ,1lway~; feasible, 
therefore, .in-service trai.niny 1·: 11eeded bv i11-;truc-Li.onal 
personnel. Marks (l 97 t~) v H!W:-: 1 n- sc!rv 1.c" c•d 1.tcdLion as a 
necessi-Ly for all school personnel and should include activ-
jties thdt. couJ.d assi~;t. them in •1rr,winq profes~;ionally and 
j ncreas1.nq i 11 comµet.1.•nc1.'. 'T'hr· pr()<Jrams rnu'::it include recent 
deve.lopmc!td.s such d'-> n~.·,earch ,.tr1ll i)dvancc•s j n c·ducation and 
must :Lnclud(• al L schuo l pnr,:c;rmnt,• 1 · nput 1.0 ubt.ain total co-
operation. 'T'l1f' suµL~rvi :;or should -lttempt to create interest 
anu desire ori thE' part of hi.s tc•ach(•rs for vaJ uable persona] 
growth t hr.ouqh in- :;erv i cc' educ at 1.on. 
Blumhc,r, .. f I l<n4·, wr.itn:, -:1bo11t the' supervisor-teacher re-
lationships and mak,,'. n,fpr(,nce t.o th:i s situation as a type 
of "co.Id war." Adequate means for helping teachers improve 
Ls not always prov1dcd and supervisors are sometimes re-
ceived with hostility during their visitations. If teacher~; 
are to bL:~ madci ..:iwan.· of their import.ance to the educal iona 1 
:,;ystem, the· ~;upcrvisor must. t.~xhaust his efforts to make 
available all means for them to become better educators. 
This will indicate to them the concern the supervisor has 
for them and could also brintJ about communication Chat would 
serve for better relationships between both teacher and 
supervisor and could cause c1 si<:Jn_i fit·<1ntly positive change 
1n the instructional and ]carn.i_nq prucessc·~,. 
Wj th tlir· introcluctj on of new proqrams 1 n educat.i_on and 
the necesG.t t y of more iJ.ccounL:ibil ity, teache>r:; and supervisors 
must keep abr·(·c:t~,t of new advances In <~ducaLi un. 'l'hc :in-service 
proqrams c,rn be very Vdl11c1blc• in k(•c•pinq both pdrtic·~, aware 
of current i ,; sU('S a ffc·ct i ny cduc,:tL ion. This study will reveal 
the need I or .'ciUpPrvi sor'-; and teachc·r~; to est ab l .is 11 bet tcr com-
rnunications in ordnr t c, determine what common i n-sc,rvice needs 
exist.. Knowi nq what in--:--,c·rvicc' nC'eds are nec•df'd is not the 
only solut.J on 1 u t- he pr·oblf'rn. The ;;upcrvi~;or must. also pre-
pare~ t_o prc.•'-:t.·nt in-·;(•r\'ict.' proyrcllll'. tli<JI. will meet. the as-
LIMITATION:"-~ 
Thi~; st.udy nas made the rcsearchc,r aware of several lim:i.-
L:.1t i.ons which an· listQd bc,]ow. 
l. On]y d few vocat.ional supervisors were surveyed due 
to the small number employed in the schooJ 
sy'.;terns involved in this study. 
2. Voc<.1t.ional Leachers from the various areas of 
in:..;t.ruct.ion may have diffc~rent in-serv.ice pri-
or it. i.c's, t.houcJh some wj J l l)C the sumo. 
J. 'I'he instrument used to coLlc.~ct data from the 
parlicipants may not acLually n•veal ull of the 
in-service education nr?t·d~; of tc•acher:::;. 
4. Misconceptions of whal i 11--c,c.•rvi ce c_,ducation is 
might cause problems J_n i ntcrpretinq data from 
this study. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The fo] lowinq :-;L1toments an' ,tssumed to l>(' Lruc during 
thP time this research study is bciny conducted. 
l • TlH' teacher c1nd supcrv i:,;ot· do not a 1 wc1y~; share 
common V.lL)WS on in-se.rvic.·e c.·ducat.i.on riec!ds. 
:.>. 'l'h,.·, t~c,achcr does not c1lwu.y~; have' .inpnl 1.n in-
:-,,' r· v It :t.:· f.>roq r d!ll~;. 
4. 'T'he vocational teacher f1c:rn som2 specifjc in-
'_;erv.ice ne0d~; r1i fierent l rom non--vocc1t_.i_onal 
LCdChc'rS. 
1). 'l'(~,.lcf,crs r1nd SlllJ:-~rv iso.rc:; nc~0cl ,.~ {) Wl)rk coopera-
-1_ .1 vel y to provide opportuniti_es for professional 
dr.,velopmcnt :1nd incrcasPd compotc,nce t.hrouyh the 
H~,v ul jn-sl'rv.ice educa.t icY1. 
l'ROCEDlll~ t·:~; 
/\ r._tndorn sampJ intJ of vocatjonal teachers and supervisors 
w i 11 be' '.illt'Vc~y,:"d throuqh the use of a qu2stionnai re in th is 
study. The population w i 11 cons :i st of those educators from 
the Chesc:qx•u.b, School Syst.c'rn. 'T'hc questionnaire~ w:i 11 require· 
responses to several statcmants from which the data will be 
obtained. Tabulations will be done in C~ptc.'r Four to show 
the frequency and strength of each response concerning in-
service needs of the vocational teachers. 'J'h,, rno:~t frequent 
needs will be idcntjfiacl and be made available to those in-
valved in this study. 
DEFINITIONS OF TERMS 
The following definitionH w1l] serve to make this study 
more meaninqfuJ to tho~,c rev.icwinq it .• 
I • Voc,.d i ona:1 c~clw.·c1 t:ion --- , r ,\ in i nq, oxper iance that 
1•n;v,ck•!:-.- knowlc'lkV', •;lcill'.; and chanqos in attitudes 
in vn,.,\tion<Li, 1,,chnica·1 di:3ciµ1.inas such as In-
du:: 1.r id l /\rt:::, li1.1•; i nes::, r;:ducat ion or Hom~ Economics. 
2. 
tu 1it,)Vic!c i ·,Hl"c;11i.p, prof('ss.ionaJ development, 
, ·V,_t l u.._d ion, .inc1 <1::;s i stance to teachers for improve-
mc•nt In Lh, · 1 n:; t ruction al process. 
J. In-sorvice cducc1tion -- the training activities pro-
vided to the teacher during his actual employment 
whereby he rn,iy im1Jrove himself or grow in instruc-
tionc1l competence. 
L'.l. Vocational quidance -- the assistance or directionat 
5. 
hcJp given lo those students planning to make a 
11ocational car(~er choice. 
Evaluation the procedures used to determine the 
effectiveness of instruction (usually done by 
supervisors and principa.ls). 
6. Technology -- the application of scientific princi-
ples in research design, dcveJopmcnt, production, 
distribution or servic :i ny- in br j nLJ i ny about change. 
SUMMJ\HY 
In th.is chapter the researcher has described the study in 
brief form. lnformat ion on the in-service· rwc,ds has been pre-
sented as sc~en by t.eachL·rs and SUJ-H:rvLsors. 
The prob.I cm of this study was to dcterrni ne the in-service 
needs of Chc,:-;apeake Public School vocational teachers and the 
relevancy of such neL\d:c; to the t.eachitHJ--J r•arniny situation. 
Tt i~, be I j rfvr~d that t.Pclch(~r improvement ,, nd profJ~:c;s ional growth 
:-;houJd bC' c•nr·our<1ty~d i 11.rouqh inforrna1 iV(' in-~;t·rvicc· education. 
The- d I rc•ct: ion of this ~;1_udy has been estab.l i shed by means 
of research questions. Throuyliout t.hi ~; s Ludy th(·sc questions 
w, I J be answered dnd the value of th is study w i_ I J become 
ev j den-I • 
Chaptt'C One ha!::; cstabJ ishccl the need for th.i.s res1,arcl' 
and the results can be~ used to profit the vocational edLlcatur 
and manag<'r. /\ 1-l prohll'.I1l~, wi 11 not be solved in thi!:j study 
but many wi]] b0 und('rstood from t.Ji-, daL:1 (Ji VL'n i_n subsequent 
chapters. 
Limitations on sampl i nq hc1v1 · ')( ·c•n µui nt.vd out to show 
the reader~, of this ~,Ludy what I 1af- bc,,)n incl ud1_'.d and why 
Sorn0 factors wc~r<' as~;umed Lo h,, t.r11c, in this chapter and 
have bf'Cn I i '-,tJ~d in it_:-; ,·ontc,nt • s,,v,,ral f.:1ctors arc' to 
rt!main aic-; tlt<'Y exist .111 U11t t.he :;i tuation may not have been 
dl i;erablc. .SI x of t h(•se .u·v l i_:-;Lv1l 1n this chapter in the 
form of as~;nmµtio·is. 
the ({Liest i one-; sent out '-o ob Lain da td [Y'r+-i nc-nt for this study. 
will ·interpr<'t th(' r,·. 1 11 L''·· 
ceader ,, , t : , , :; •;t 1Jct\ • \t\or,:, 1 n f( ,rma 1 ; on w:i 11 be supplied in 
Chapter rw,, 1n the "P, v,··w ()t 1,,t,.raturc" section, in Chapter 
Findings" dnd finally ,1 t.otaJ "Summary, Conclusion and Rcc0m-
mcndations'' section wj]l complete Chapter Five of thi_s study. 
C LI I\ P 'I' E R 'J' W 0 
REVIEW OF LITEM'I'URE 
The probl e:n of U1.i ~; study w,1~, l.o determine what the 
Chesapeake Public Srhool vocational tc~achers selected as 
urgent in-service needs. A numerical and percentage co~-
parison was then made between ~h~ responses. Information 
pertinent. to this study will be prov:ided in the following 
p .l rt s of th i s sec Li on I 1 ) en ha n c (' 1 1 " · n • a 11 i n q f 11 I W) '·, s o f th is 
research study. 
In-service• c~ducat.ion, staff d<•vclo_;:>ment, cont:i nuous 
education, <1ncl teach('r education ar0 terms usc'd when one's 
attentio:1 1~; t,1,·use:J r)'l 3ss:i.stinq (•J,Jcatur:-; J.n i.mproving 
their present c~ducat.ional or instn1C'tional pc)rforrnance 
levels. Improvement. ii, d rnuc.h nc·cdecl accomplishment for 
those w~·1 ·) w.i .I 1 be train i nq students to meet the challenging 
techi,o1oqiccll .sociE.'l.y which t:11,.•y will b,:, matriculating in 
upon comp1,,1· inn of th(• i r •·d11cat ionill pursuit~,. [n-service 
t'c!U<:ilt i.on Wilt•I\ de•::., j (!!)(•cl ,lfld i.HIJJ !PJn(•nt.ed c,ki.l lful ly has and 
I : 
can cont 11Jur· i_\) prov _idc· opport_un.i t 1 ,,:c; for t.ec1chers and admin-
istratjv<· ·~c1·H·at~ors t.o vaslly i.mprovc thcjr skills. 
UIPINING IN-S~RVIC~ ~DUCATION 
Uar.r1s and RessenL (19b9) cite that in-service education 
i_s most_ ofle'n seon a~; di c;tinctly different frcxn prc-servir:e 
education s I nee the Ll me· <-1nd order of i -ts presentat.ion also 
differs. 'J'ho two auU1ors hold that in-service education is 
uncommonly confused with supervision and a similar definition 
needs to be presented to bring about a ljne of distinction 
which is: 
"In-service education is concerned w-i t~1 much more 
limited Lasks, namely the dc.v<:>lopment or i nstruc-
tio~al itaff me~bers as prof0ssional practitioners, 
in such ways as to haVt' d cea:-;ona.bly cLir 1 •ct. i.mp::ict 
uµ-:-m the' quality of instTLl!'t, 0·1 offc·rc~d in the 
schoo] or colle,Jc. ll is t11,.' cmpha~~ L~; upon i nstruc-
t ion which sep<1r-11,cs supr•rv i ~; 1 l111 from m,1 ny other 
fc.H'c•t.s l:t t.ltc sc'Hi·il. opc·rdt 1,111, but ,t i:,; th(~ 
c.rnpha'., i:; on the prof<:>ssional dt~V('.1-opmcnt of instruc-
L.1ondl ~-;tc1ff rncmlwt :; .J~; pr.def 11 toncr:'.:i which distin-
y11i:..;ll(•:; 1n-serv1cc· ,•ducati,111 fco•11 tl1c ldr.qcr function 
of th•.' _1nc-~tr.uct.Lonc1l SllJ.J(:rvJ ,1un." 
Port .. r f I q7H) d(•! 1 n0,; proh•·;': 1 onal development in rel.a-
"A 1,Jdnned and oryc1nized effort. to provide teachers 
lnd n: h•·r cducar i.on;:il workc~r~; with t.he knowledge and 
skill.•- nc-cc•ssary to laciJ.Ltat:c' .improved .student 
J (~arn I nq ant.l per. 1 urrn,::ince. l t should be clearly rec-
oq r, i >':c'd Lhc1l all urof0s~aonc\, devcJopment and iob 
upq.r,vlin,i .::i_,·t1v11 tr.':; <1rP nol ,1nd should not be de-
s tqm!d t_o d.i.reL·t.lv result in .i ncrcased student 
lea.rninq dnc.l performance. Many programs will be 
des·i qned to provide ,1 kno·.,.,lcdqe base as i.1 first 
st.c!p in tho i.rnp·lernc•ntinJ of .improved instruction." 
Puce! ( l 97l)) answer _i_nq tlw question-- "Wl,at is in-
,;ervice education·?" r<'pli cd: 
"ln-:·;erv i cc· ed.U('. 1 t 1 0·1 rc•fcrt., lo cducc1tio·1a.J act. i v.i-
t u::,; enqaged in by praclic.i nq profcssiona] !3 to 
improve thc•ir µrofc·!,!.;jonal competency. In-sccJi.co 
educatjon nuy b:.:- fornuJ or informal; may or mc1y not 
provide university credit; may or may not provide 
licensure or relicensure credit; and mav or may not 
provide pay scale :increments." 
HISTORICAL ANALYSIS OF IN-SERVICJ•; 1.;JJUCA'l'ION 
An analysis of wh<.•r<.' in-'.;c•rv,c·c (•ducatilH1 1n /\rnerica 
I , 
has been can be depic~c.cl by a~,;k i nr1 th, quest.ion, "flow do you 
know where you've be(:>n and in wha1 dirr_;ction you -1rc~ pointing'?" 
'Phis ana1y:;.is presumc.:3 that in-~,r·rv1.cc' education takes its 
character fro'll some fundamental concepts about schooling, 
1 earn inlJ ancl teachinCJ, cltld human mot ·i vat ions and relation-
~; h Ip:.;. l·:c.klfelt and Lawn·ncc (197'i) identify 12 concepts that 
havf.~ b0Pn I 1, s torica1 ly important i 11 shapi. ng in-service edu-
cat.ion. Their deep h islor i r"a] root :-; do rcma in forces with 
which lead0r.s i_n in-!:,erv i cc education must be concerned. 
l. 'l'he pr i.mary role' of the school J_s the giving and 
n•r:i:.~Jving of i 11f0rmation. 
) l.( •,Tt'.:'n i nq j s + he recei v1_11q of information to be 
torerl and used la~cr. 
~. <~11 r r- -i '.: u J wn a. n(i t(-"ac~ 11 j. riq l~r(_" r.c lu t. i vc..~ly fixed 
el,·wc~nt s in the school. 
t1. 'l'he mc1in bu~; .i 11(!S s of tca.cller education is the 
q11es t for ma~d_ery of sum(.' relatively st.able sub-
) CC~ matters und methods of teaching. 
s. Jo-service education is training that 1s desiync~ 
pl ann:)<l, and conducted for the teacher by persons 
in uuthorjty. 
J4 
6. rl'he centraJ purpose of .1 n-servic0 cducat1 on 1 ,, Uv~ 
remediation or teachers' def1cicncH•:.; .1 n sub wet 
mcit.ter. 
7. l,cadership 1:; "chccction from <lhovc," <1nd mot 1va-
tton 1:, "din:, Lion from outside." 
H. Supl'rv 1 :, 1 on .1 ::::: d I aqno~.; L,,, 1>r<·~;cr I pl 11H1, motic·J I n<J, 
1nsp0ct.1on, dncl r.1tJ11q. 
'). '!'cacher cducdL I on m Lca1·t1cr pr0µar<lLLcH1 1 nc,t 1 Lu-
Ln)ns and tc•<1chec cduc<.J.t 1.on .Ln :.;choo:l s arc s(~pa--
cat(~ "rid d.1 sc1lnt.tnuous 11rocc:,;s~·is. 
Lo. JnL<·licctnaJ l<·adcrsh.ip 1n qoa1 ~;ett1ny and rlan-
ninq Lor i.n-::::;0cv1cc cduc<1t1on appropr1at.cly comes 
1 c1'lrn outsJ de~ the· scr,ooJ • 
11. 'l'11c' l•'dChf'r 1:, <1 so.·tc· 1,rc1,·t 1t.1.onc~r 1.r.1U1c)r than 
a qroup rncnll)c•r 1nvo.Lvc~d 1n cooperative pJann1nq 
uf common qoals and rc.L1tcd action::::;). 
12. Prescr.tpt:ivc 11•,1.1slc1t1.011 .1:,; an <lfJ}J.n>µriato vehicle 
for .1mprnv1n•1 Ll1c qu,d 1Ly of teetchinq :;tandardf;. 
THE ROJ,E OF IN-SERVICf•: EDUCATION IN VOCATIONAL EDUCA'rION 
When 1n-st~rv1co. r~ducatton proqrarns arc properly developed, 
superv i.::::~od .ind ove1.J 11a tc,cJ, cooperc1t I vc vocational education 
l·~f ['ec LI v<~ i n-scrvJ.co cducat ional 
program w1.1J depend on external and 1nternal factors relating 
to the cooperative vocational education program operation. 
In discussing vocational education stc1ff development, 
Evans (1970) points out that: 
The most effective pattern of Jn-scrvicc education 1s 
one wJu ch involves cmployrnont of U1c• t.ocich,•r for 12 mon t Ji:, 
! ', 
with sumnH~r dcvot.ed to building strengths and rc,medyin9 
weaknes!:5cs. Depending upon t~e long-term professional dcvoJ 
opment plan wld ch has bc)cn prepared for each teacher, sununcr~; 
may be spent in employment, in curri cu] mn development, in 
further education or in a vario~y of other needed activities. 
"In-service education an(l co•,t i nuinq education arc 
proposed to prov i df• couri::,eJ () r-: · iH1d ut her education 
personneJ with tile nccdc'd ('O'npr•l:.1•nc ic:-;. In-service 
education that w,t•:-; t.t1c• cofll\)CL<·ncy-basc•d module 
approach can be an c•ffc~ct .iv,, n1<·thod t-.o develop these 
compc•tencies, and t hue, r,111 ,,n:;ttn.• t '10 development 
and delivery of b0nc•hci;1l c,,r-r•c•r quid;:rnce experiences 
to aJ:t persons." 
Career quidance c1.nd coun~.:;0] i n 1 1 in future years will be 
<)p1•ratinq with reduced n•unbr·rc; uf rJr•c,onnc::-1, some of which 
/\ccord:i n9 to HohenshiJ 
,Hld Ryan ( I (In) mi.lnV p1:3 1 ti one; w i l 1 br· filled by persons al-
'I'!ns wi 1 ' n ... 1u, t ,. ,·•1rrcntly employed guidance 
pL~rsonn, · ·1 t (' hcc:"ome cornpcte11t 0nouq h t .o p<.·rform required 
funct·to•1s 1n cqunsc]·,nq. A prnq r.rn :)f well designed in-
scrv•cL· cu1d r·nn 1 inu_i_nq ,.,,1,1cdl. ion f i:aj_ninq programs arc needed 
Tn~ authors cite that 
:tn order tu 1 1 l.1q and hul.<I an 1n--~;(•rvic0 training proqram, an 
organized comprohcns I vc, plari for Lh0 career guidance is of 
utmost i rnpo r-t:a nee. Most tea~her training programs do not 
prepare their c]ier:t:e1e for such career guidance programs, 
therefore supervisors and area universities must hold in-
j I, 
service programs to prepare their teachers to meet the cha]-
lenges that develop 1n the area of guidanc0. 
rrhc solution to the problem stated u1 the preced1_nq fxtca-
graph was subnuLtcd by HohenshJ_l .::1nd Ryan ( J'JF/). 
ln On LO tn<~ Def:J.:tJ tmc~nt ot C,1rc·c~r 1)evclopment SPrv1rcs 
started a proqram t_o JJltprove car<~<-~r guidance. The- comm:t.ttec 
set out to 1denti fy U1ose needs that were v1 taJ to Uw pro-
gram alon~ with educational needs, program devclo~nent needs 
and an evalu~tlon plan. 
Shy lo ( 19'/9) obsc~rves apprchens 1 veness J. n many teachers 
involved 1 n developJ nq the stud<)i1l- ':c; self-concept. ShC' states 
that some felt too inadequate to design the program for their 
students. The conunit.Lec proposed hosting an all-day teacher 
in-service seminar that would assist in developing a positive 
self-concept in instructors and administrators, and providing 
knowledge on methods and procedures for improving the self-
concepts of students. She noted specifically that: 
"The staff developm0nt ~,-2minar proved to be the 
impetus the career development program needed 
to really start moving." 
IN-SERVICE EDUCATION: WHOSE RESPONSIBILIT'l? 
Porter (1978) states- that most school board officials 
recognize the importance of improvinq those teachers already 
employed rather than hjr0 new ones. Hiring new personne] 
would not solve the problem of improving teacher competence. 
Continuous retraining of teachers and all school p~rsonne] to 
maintain and to develop their mc1xjmurn degree of skillfulnes:~ 
should and must become an (_~ducc1Liona] prj or.i ty of the school 
di.stricts. 'ro acco:11plish this tJ1c, ~,L1tJ' 0ducc1tional agencies 
will t.J.kl' a more import.ant ro·lr· 1.n dc,vc··lopiny i!ppropriate and 
cffectjve in-service education proyrJ.ms. I~ further states 
they will advocate: 
l. State and federal fundina for prourams designed 
und i.mplemented at the dj ~;tr. i ct l0vel to meet 
locally identified needs. 
2. 8xtensive classroom teacher involvem0nt in all 
aspecL~; of in-:-:;crvi.cc proqram pla1111it1q and 
('Val uc1 t ion. 
3. A raL ional pro<Jr.arn devc~lopmcnt. process wh.ich will 
link staff needs to student cichicvomcnt needs, 
ctnd increase tJu, utjliza~ion of cxjst.inq training 
program. 
4. Impr.oved co'.)rd i t«tl i_on r)f t.h(' many fundi n<J c;ources 
1 n~_;t , tut. i ona I r<'·:ources, ,:tnd <.1pproarhc:,; to in-
serv irc education operatiny independently in 
di•;tci,,t. 
Repor1 s pn int to 1 h,.. i nabi l i ty c11' co 11 C'ges ,lnd uni vers i-
ties to pr·od11c·n Ult.\l.i t 1c'd ,HHI cr'rl i I .:(~d educators on all 
lC'V(~ls. i :; i_,~d l)r. Dc•wcy /\dams' r('Sponse to 
t.his matter by stat.inq t-J1(_' f) v0 r(_,~;pons ibi lit i es of teacher 
I , 
• I 
('ducc1tion co] :1 c!qcs c1nd 11n i versities as undergraduate, education, 
yraduate 0ctuc~tion, in-Hervicc education, research, and fac-
ulty development. 
"Current plannin(J requires an assessment of vocational 
education professional manpower needs. Professional 
technological progress dictates a revitalization and 
expansion of preservice programs in all vocational 
content areas. Priorities must be given to professional 
development programs in the area of vocational education 
for the disadvant.a(Jed and handicapped." 
I\..'. 
According to rcsParch done by l\darnsky (197()) many colleges 
provide a bachelor's dL'LJn'c~ to studL'nt:c, who h;J.v(• comµleted 
four years of college. 'l'hcsc programs 11sua1ly provide a bal-
ance of genc,ral and SJJl'C i fie µrofe~;:; ional education courses. 
Muny find t l1ern:,('l Vt's I ,1ck t nq in com1Jr}t,,ncf' l.n :-;omc:- area and 
their prof0.ssi_onal cornuetenc0. lie .1dvocatE'!:; research efforts 
tu cfc:,ternn n,, wh Leh f unc·l ion·; 0t t.hc f.- t'acht'r ('d11c,1 t ion program::; 
can best be· 11.iven by ·whuols, i ndustr.y or state clcpartments of 
education. 
"In answer:inq the question who should provide in-service 
educat ioq," Puc'(' I ( J q 7 ') ' : ; ta tc s : 
"rrhe du l i v0rv of in-servi cc ••ducat.ion to meet in-
dividuaJ, inst1tu1 1onc1.l, and 1 j c1:'nsure renewal 
needs can be provi.ded Lhrouqh d variety of sources 
includinq, but noL limited to, t.eacher education 
iw;t_itut.,on::i, incll.t'.-d.ry, private firms, local <.'du-
cation dqencies, professional associations, and 
the statL' department of education." 
'I'he theory that vocational teachers know how and what to 
' I 
ck1 and th.::tt in~:11ffi_cic11t f'unds .Ls thc.ir only l:i.miLation 1:; ,111 
arrant asswnµt1on. Sci ,ac far and Moss ( 197 fl) say that voccJ. --
ti onaJ. c<lucat ion shoul cl continue sec k incJ nc,wc>r and lx~Lter wdy·; 
of doing what they do. VocationaJ c·ducaLi un 1 ~; no Less a part 
of society than other c1 i sc_iplines .tn' irnd should receive equal 
attention as others do. 
'l'hc~ pr.imary purpo:.:i(' of l rain 111cJ i.n:,t I LuU UI\'.-: i !-: to in.itj-
ate now jdcas and to identify, orqOJnizc', and interpret ideas 
and .i_dc·al s of authori tic·'.; in oth(·r ;,rea:; t h.il mi qhi incite 
improvement of cL1rrcnt practi cc In vncxL i ondJ c)cluca t:i on. 
i nstruct.iona l program~; mu:3t be of 11 i ,rh qua ·1 i ty it teachers, 
leadership parsonneJ. and the prornot .ion of urofec;s i onal com--
petence of those j n the field wi l i r(''.'>ult. 
The lask 0f suppJvinq top quality prc'--<,:ervic(' ~1nd in-
sorvicP programs demand th·-. i.lttcnt i r)11 of marty cllJPnci_es, inst i-
tutions and rrofessional orgi.lnizati0n~-
fol.lowini rcm~rk· 
"Tn-::;c,rvice ednca·t Jun of b•,1\·hc•r·-: al:30 plac0s c1 
leq 1.t .i.rnatc' demanci upon thr, r ('>:t ,u rec''." of uri. i vPrsity-
bc1sc•d prnqr<Hn~.;. :;,,11-t"('n,•w.i I , 1 1111 rv 111V('!ldi ion of 
those' whn make up t.lH' J,:>rof,~·,,~H_H,, wh0th.c•r in ~-.0rms 
r).f crrx!;t-beariny or non-c1:-r__,, 1 , 1 l)edr.i11q c.'xperiences, 
,1r:· c~;s(•nt .i_al to the· continw)11~; i_rnpruvemcnt of pr.ac-
t L ,·e , n 1 h :• f ielcl .-i.nd must be rc•presc>ntat ivc of tho 
hiqhe:·;i qudlity im.;truction U1c• univcrsjly hd'.:: to off.:_•r." 
For many new vocational instructors, survival through 
the first few days of school will determine their longevity 
in the profession. Adelman (1979) calls the first year of 
teaching a struggle for any new teacher, especia]ly those who 
come from a job in business or industry. The usual approach 
is to set up a program of in--~-:ervi.cc• training courses. These 
programs are designed to help be0inr1ing teachers develop the 
skills they need to get tho year started successfully and to 
meet the needs of each student reqardless of mental or physical 
abiJity; however, a major problem in the education of handi-
capped youth .ts the inappropriately trained personnel. Those 
who teach these studE)nts need tr~1 i ni nq in both vocational and 
special education. 
According to the National Association of State Board of 
.Education (N/\~'.HE) pilot project. ( l(n9) on the current status 
of handicappc·d studenU; i.n vocat.j_onal education, iL was deter-
mined lhal mu:,I ~-:1.atc·:.:; du noL requi.n· t(~achc~rs to be certified 
in both .in.•ct:,. 'l'he -1~; '.:oc I at ion r·r.•port recommended that states 
revise the 1.r c('rt.if :1.c,1tion rr,~quirem0nt:.:; so that personnel hired 
would posses~ ::;pe>C' if .i c ,.'.Ontpctency l.r•vel s to provide appropriate 
train i.n\l tor l.he hand,, ·,1pped yout.h they teach. N1\SBE further 
suggests that teacher c•ducat 1.on 1 nsti tutions assist in pro-
viding the apµropriat:.e :.;Jx·cial and vocational education for 
both undergraduate and qraduate students in vocational 
education. 
"Vocational cducati on, job ·training and job place-
ment represent the next major frontier in special 
education and suggests in-service training for 
sp2cial and vocational educators, adult and physical 
educators and teachers of English as a second lang-
age to aid them in preparing vocationaJ programs for 
the handicapped." 
IN-SERVICE EDUCl\TION FOR IMPROVINC VOC/\'rlON/\.f, P.DUC/\'T'ION 
INSTRUC'l'ION 
) 1 
Educator:c; who wish to improve, thr.' qnaJ i t.y of instruction 
must devote full attention to the most currc•nt ,ind best know-
ledge, makino use of advanced technological changes in devel-
opiny market c1l>:t E.' sk:i ll~j. The voe at i ond J tc~,:wher '~. world is 
changing to a more complex one wi i_h more dc,rnands ancl restraints 
upon it. lntr,raction with individual studPnts ancl groups with 
p<1rents, qn,a1.ly affected th0 vocaLional c] a.<,sroon1 atmosphere. 
This brinqs about the rv,ed foe educc1l ionul personnel in voca-
tional education to acquire jncrcascd compct.011.ce in inter-
personal rola~ionships. 
Cros~, (l9HO) indicaic''., that in-'-~c·rvtc,• education programs 
sponsored under the Educ at i..on Profc·s~; ions DeV(' t oprncnt Act 
(EPDA) reveals pertinent. data roncorning teachers as change 
a -1,~nts. 'l'ho:·;<' who par·! i,· i p<1t. ('<1 1 n UH· proqram c•veni ual lv 
r.c•i..llized they had exppr_i,.:-ncc-.d values C'lari..fication. techniques 
through the in-service institute. 
Instruction becomes effective when tho educators pari 1 (~, --
pate in the pre-service and in-service education program. 
Gaining knowledge and learning greatly apply to the vocational 
education tL•acher as well as to al1 segments of the population. 
Burluw r1g74) commenting on teacher education writes that: 
'Compl <·ti on of a prescribed te:.~achc~r cducc1tion program 
111c1y l,c <1dcquute for t.he inii.i,11 'y'(~i1C, of tc,achi.ng, 
but I Ile process of continuous re Ci nerncnt in teuching 
s Li 1 I:: ,tnd ::,ub _jecl cont.ant cxpc•rtise is endless. 
'I'll(' p1·,1,·t Lee of holdincJ one day a wc·ek of teacher's 
rnecLinLJ:-i once 3 yc.~ar is, in mot:it ca~',e~; inadequate as 
a meaningful pattern for in-service 0ducc1tion. 
'l'each("'f'S need to huve opportunitic·s to parl.iciµc1te 
in reaJJly availabJ.c, goal-centered, in-service pro-
grams I l1dt. arc' clc•s:iqned to 11,1vc' <111 part i c· i pants 
uchiPv•· idc\ntifiab1c end rc•:;ults." 
If µo()r instruction is goinq t.o be lcssenc'd then teachers 
cannot be le, ft j solatcd, but must br~comc i nvol vc·d in reyularly 
scheduled in-service a.cti vi ties of 1 •clucat:i ona I val Uf' that 
benefit. t.ec.1chers and ~,t11dents. 
'l'ho nc~c,cJ to train r,dncator:,; ,i ! rc,.idy ccrLi f i<'d J_n an area 
ln his ad-
dres~; to Lhe P,~rson rv' l f)c,vr 1 opmc·n·f- ·..,,~cLi on of t_J1r• New Related 
Serv1_cc·'.-; I) iv LS ion, Br; ckv l 1 r 1 q 77) recoqn ·i zes th(' rieed to 
tra·i.n instructional p,,c-;•HlnPl, proqram d1 reel.ors new on the 
job, <tnd ot_JH,r profc"::;ion,\Js :if they J.rc required to have 
know1edq(• 1.n areas thc'y don't pos~;ess. These persons are all 
candidates for programs of in-service to assist them in 
:n 
developing necessary competencies lo perform thcJr dutic:,. 
It is becoming apparent more~ now lhan before thal improve--
ment in education is an c~sscnt.iaJ Oil('. J\J i ·1 ('V<'I ,; 1) f cduca-
tional agencies have sponsored extc~n:; 1 vc cx:p0r.1.ment.,1l. 1 on :; uch 
as research and developmc!nL .~cnt.cr:., 1 <1b:., ,'urr u·u I l1111 pdckaqc:-;, 
workshops and slaff dcV('loprnc~nt 1l·t.1v1L.1e~-;. 
and throuqh sumrnat J.vc- dct.1011 the' ddl~1 LC'Vc'.:1i,•,1 ,:i>W J 1l Li - 01 
the reform,.; rc•commcndC'd h.1ve bc~cn ach Levcd. 
"Mo~.:;l l~ducc1t.ort, r0dl 1,-;c t.l1c1t Lhc~ 1mou;lt .1iH' pZ!c(i n1 
chanqe l-Hvc fallen fdr :-::horl ot .tn1.t1.dJ l')(f>l~ctat1,>n!,, 
that dc~s1,_1n1ny, and di :c;scmi ndl 1nq chanCJ(l 1: no1 ·LmpJ l': -
mcntinq cnc11x1e. Wh.it happew-; .1ns1d(~ the ·;, 1·1,,.1,, <il 
tJ-w :;()LVJCC' dcJ .LV<'ry il'VC1, 1;; clb::;ulutc•ly 
our succe:-,s or fa 1Jun·, yet the, q.:1p 1n our 
about 1.mplc~ment 1.nq change is fornu dabl('. 
i< l!OW I (!1ilJC 
'l'lll :_; Ins pro-
found 1rnpl 1cations for how we need to th1 nk .::ibr,u1 .1 n--
servu~e c~ducation proqrams." 
Imp:Lic.:i-L.Jons arc (JLVC)n from Mann's (19"/9/ book. Lhal c·,:) 111d 
be useful for voc~tional aducatior1 since many school dislr1rts 
have redcs L'Jrl('d l.J1e prov1 SJons of vocational proqrams. School 
districts now require vocational r1rograms to equip students 
with salable skills for the job entry level. In-service edu-
cation provides the opportunity for teachers to become quali-
fied in those areas of competence where they may be lacking. 
In Agricultural Education there JS need for change in Lhe 
training programs no~ being offered. 1n ordc'r Lo train perr,ormel. 
)/ 
to function in prcsl~nt day agricultural areas, 'l'hompson (1977) 
rev2als the need to develop strong in-service training 
programs. Alternative programs and diversified methods of 
in-service education need to b::: made available :J.nd accessible 
to teachers and graduates. 
SUMMARY 
In-service education is needed by all personnel involv0d 
in the educational process of today. With proper leadership, 
teacher-administrator participation and carefuJ needs assess-
ments evaluations mad~ these traininy program can be successful 
in causing increased level of educ~tionaJ instruction levels. 
Less than enough rc:cocar.ch Ila:; bc'c•n dune d.i rectly on the 
needs assessment of vocdL.i.ona.1 0duc,1toc;, however., enough 
has been given to assist. those' in char•::JC of in-Eervice 
training to gain a new jnspiration to provide appropriate and 
rnc~uninqful knowlc)dge to 1 h('i r per~..;orrn<._.l to upgrade classroom 
i n.•,tructjon. This instrw·t:1on lTOC~; further than simply pre-
c;c)nti ng in~,tructional ccintent., i~herc fore in-service in these 
unclear areas can encour.1qe st ud('n t: ad just.m.-:-nt u.nd enhance the 
learnjng process. 
The skillful handling of in-service }lrograms, sufficient 
L undinq r1nd total µart .. , c .1 µat.. ion can µroduce desired changes 
that. are nc·edful in to<lay',; 0duc.:.11iun i..ndustry. 
f'o] lowinq this cl1ilpt(~r w.d 1 be' Cl)apter 'l'hree which in-
cludes the M.c,thocloloqy and ProceduraJ Techniques used by this 
r.esearclH~r. 
C II A P T I•: R 'I' H R E E 
ME'I'HODS /\ND PROCEDURES 
INTRODUCTION 
This study was conducted to identify the in-service educa-
tion needs of vocational teachers in the ChE:~;aµc,akc' ,Junior and 
Senior High Schools. '!'ho result~; or this ::tudy can :3erve to 
assist local school boards, coJlcqe:-; and un:i vc-r sit i cs in pro-
viding types and quality of in-scrvjce education programs that 
could increase the effoctivoncss of the tcac·hor <lnd the com-
µlete paramE'tcr of an i n:.;t ructiond l proLJ.L1111. '!''1 i :; chapter w.i 1 J. 
provide information on th(, rese<1rch mc,tho(] us eel, population, 
instrumcntatj_on, field survey, c1nd ~;LJtist_j_ca L information 
employed in this study. 
DESCRIP'I'ION OF RESEl\RCH METHODOLOGY 
'Phe r<:·searcher fol lowed the' procedure, of obtaininq per--
mjssion to conduct tho study from tho school systems involved. 
1L1v i nq obto.i n(~d µerrn:i s s ion, questio11nai ros, .:1. cover letter, 
ancl a stamp-addressed enveJ ope were mailed +:.o the sub-j0cts to 
be• .surveyed. 'rhc sub_iL'cts were dskcd to respond witl1in. two 
weeks upon rccci vin} U1e quest ionnd ire,. Those not responding 
by this ass:tqncd datr:· wc~re rna_i_lcd a fol low-up I el~tcr and a 
:-:;c·cnnd copy of the questionnaire. 
PILOT S'rlJUY/,JURY APPROVAL 
'I'he resc)archer reviewed similar studies relevant. to tlw 
topic of in-service naods for vocational teachers before 
developinq the questionnaire used in this study. l\ similar 
4uestionnajre wc1:; then construcU)d .1nd givc·n to vocational 
teachers. 'I'hc resuJb; ta.bulat0d rc•voaJcd that this survey 
instrument is a satisfactory device• for co] lect i ng data for 
studies of this particul.-1r design. 
RESEARCH DESIGN !\ND INSTRUMENTATION 
The questionnaire Wil.~~ dcveJ,,pc·d with ·1JH, assistance of 
Dr. David I. Joyner and Ur. John l{jt-z. Mr. Robert Head and 
Ms. Marl.ha clohnson, b•>Ll1 cand.idal.L':c: for UH' doctoral deqrec, 
Each of the> above 
c1u1~horit.i(''. ,_1,1ve sugs1('\:l:ions a::-; to Lhe constructjon of the 
quc•:d i onn<1 · r, · dnd acJrec~d l t1,,1t I.he i L('lll!-j used could elicit 
Thl• j,;k1·1--t :-,cc1Jv wc1: tllc lc·•·ltri,quc' used in r:-ating -the· 
in his book, R()Searcl1 i.n 1;;d1tc.t1::..i.on • The respondent was to 
.resµond t.o t 1.,, 1:i st ot t l.,~n1:c by r:;/\) stronyly aqrcC', IA) ,-1qrf'C', 
employment of th is rat iny- tec}1 n.i qw~ w i 11 c<.1 rry more meaninq. 
fulness than a simple yes-no typo response used in similar 
instruments. 
·rho questionnaire' cons ist.s uf 1.wcnty-thrce ( 2 3) i terns 
w.ii:h :,pi.tr'.(' lo write 1n two L1.cldit101:,1l in-'.:ervicC' needs at tho 
,,,HJ ui t_,H' <1lready idc•nt.ified !i·'. •1·1·,e n.•spondents were all 
1 '1 t o.rmc•r1 lid! any daL.t pr.ovidr'd wo11!d be' toL.\l ly confidentiQJ. 
The· ,1, .. 1,,r,1 I I nfonna+. iu11 l:ouncl in Pdrt.~, Oil(' ,Jnd two will serve 
• (l .1s: 1 ::;t_ t.hc rC':,,•arcllf'J , n ,,at<· 1 1nr 1 ,~-i nq t· he r<'spon~;es suppljed 
l1y t.h<>S( , nvul vc•d in t '11 :, study. 
1•r)\"ULA'PTON /\NI' FI f•~J.[) r ,,., •:'J'!JIW 
Voe1t 11,tti.l: lc~.:tclH·t·; fron, th,, !{ 1 1· 1n0:-,:: Education, Home 
·:,:•.-ino11ur')·(, fn<li1·,triaJ /\rl <1rnl Tr,,cl,, 1nc1 1 ndu~;LriaJ discipl.inos 
'l'11e',C' areas are more 
.,.r ~a~; of s!:11c1y. 
·rhc? Ti dr•w,1i::er an,;i :whoo] sy:-;t.c,ms of Norfolk, Chesapeake, 
V1rq,n1c1 Bt•.Jcll, Suffu·11-:, <Hld Port~;mouth were s0lected for this 
Pc•1·mis~;i.on wa':: dc·n,r>d from the Virqinia Beach School 
voca.Li ond 1 d:i ro.ctors becau~,e a simiJ ;tr study had previously 
hc,c'n conduct_ed. No communiccJti.on was received from thr· ~;uffo:Jk 
•.'. i ly :-;choo I Systc,m after two attempts were mad0 Lo qc' 1 Pt'r.-
111 i :,!ii on. Perm.i ~;::-;_ion Wds f .i ndlly qrd ntc~d from the Nor ro I k Cit. v 
)<) 
School ::;ystc·m but rnuch too 1 at( ~ P c·omplet0 the research for 
Uu :, :-,;Ludy. In a~: mucl1 c1:: 1:-•en 1u··:.1111 w;_i~; denied by one school 
~;ystem, ,1.nnthc1 w.-1~. I ;1Lr' : n r-• ,-. ,. ,tirl i "'J, and one school sys tern 
<••;JYltJC1, IH' t 1.·~;('c.u-c.11,,r w~1:, ,1dv1 f,;pd to concentrate 
on dat.,1 I 1,, . ;,,1100.I System. Dr. Prince 
, ,, 1 l.o the· principal r, and have 
t.hcrn d1~;I r •h•!I ,, 1-f11· q11, 1 unn,,, r·, · 1 r· I 11(' tcacll('l'.'S In order to 
r·vc('J.vc• ,1q!1cr 1llt111l,c» cif ,,_•;;•>en·· 
' . 
l•'o I luw.1 nq hi:--: adv ice 
.1ncJ _n•turn 
rc1,1 _ _1 fi.ca1 u,n ')Ul'.'_pos1.·:; .incl t_,, •\ 1 1::,,n_· ,_l hiefh<.•r <.lt•L_1rc•c 
+abuLat_,:<1 'c)r e,1.ch , : ('lil .1 i::df•c1 ·J•1 1 il<.' qu.c• 1 i,_HHluirr• and chi!rl.ecJ 
by perc1_•nL1. Jr.:•: tor cl ,1.r i 1.y. 
:;lJM.Ml\RY 
'I'hr, 'T'h i rd Chaptc,r of 1.h is :;Ludy was un explanation of Uw 
method: .. t rid pr·o( ·eclurc·~; US('ct 1_0 ( ·oncluct. this study. A brief 
.i ntroduc-t-- lOI! l..o t.ho '.,;[ udy W.::tc, prc.c;1_,nlc•d dl ong wj th a descri_p-
t ion of !. "v· r'l'SC'd.rc I, met hod u~,c·d. 'l'hc' pt.1 ot_ :-;t.udy was given 
for validaLi 1.)n and a ·,ury <1pprovaJ Wd'.o included. 'T'h0 research 
dc,sjqn Wd I 1 ·;r·us::r•d I uqc· th,,, wit. 11 I.he· i ·1~,trnntf't1L1tion fol-
lowed by popuL11 ion, U1c· fi,·ld of stucly c1nd a brief sec-
tion of -r- 'H '" t 11dy. 'l'l11c: 1n.forrn,1~_i11n wilJ be qiven more meaning 
t' i I. /\ ; ' 'I' I·, ]Z 0 l.J R 
I·' I '\JI 1 f NG.<'. 
lN'f'RODUCT !ON 
1.'hc· 
·rf,c ;,1,fr,u,1,;'n' u.·;ecJ ,n u1'1_ .. .1ir1i•1u 1Ja·tc1 w,:1s <.1 quC'stionnairc, 
C')q . Lj_rw 
dwth 1• ,HKi po:::; 1 '- ion held. Part II was 
• ~ I l (~I : n _.,,r,,;c,_· r.'d.1, .1• 1un r.esponc,ib.1lji __ y which required the 
1, ,11r,ndr ·t• i ',, : .. hc>t):~, .1 r, :->r_Jc)n:-;<· .. 1.i1<l J:-at.c\ ("'acl1. Part III 
· 
1
•' ; ..Jltt '\ t '''\· 1.111<"'' '1.LH::.l.;nn.s n' 1 <ltinq to .in-·~;ervtce needs 
1 
.<} w11, (' }·, ,_,,; 1 .,on,11.·ri·t. 
Pt\ r'·,-
1
-. hrouql· ,,. 1111uo1 l1i•1ft ;tnd h.iqh '.:chool r,r · nci..pctl s. 1\!i'l<:)l.V 
lu, .. ·tl(,1- .. 1,,,,,,1.v,,Li quc,sti.onnairv.·~ t1ncl sixt.y.-~;;cvcn 
I ' 1 l 
., ... 11.y-fo,H" t>•·n·l·nl (74',%'.) wa.s .irr,ved at once' the 
l\Nl\LY•',T' 7 UF Dl\'I'l\ 
l),,r•1.:L1011 was q.i_vc•n lo ti1i-; ·fl!l'V through the u~,c' of 
r~i qht. : ; '.;! 0tl 1 n Chaptc,r Ono were: 
·1 • Whai_ 1 s meant by . n- '='''·'~v J, ·1 • c•duca ·~-j on·' 
• • l\ro .sup0rvi.·;or:.; awarr' of '1 ·d<'hcr , ri-.s,, rv 1 ce need.s·? 
Who c,}1011ld ;-1r1·<1nq,~. in-·,1·r v ('( ''c11•c~1t u_11: sc,ssions 
tor vocr.1tional Le,1e.:hc,·~·., 
,. WJ, 11 ,,.1rt <:;ho11J, 1 1.li,- ·:•H .ti ·u11.1l l1•::1cJi,,r.· pl.c1y Ln 
1 L,, nfanninq q! ;1ri :r, ·-;,,r~:' r•c prour1rn? 
1luw •:i1rJ1. 1 d ·1r1 in-:;f'rv1.c,• 1111•1,t.,nu be• :;tructurcd? 
.. , d('i:errni n0d for i. n-scrvi cc 
,). fJow lonq ~;houl(! ~,tafr- d1•v,• 1 opmc•nt. nJans be- set up 
11, ..1,lvancc,· 
·t'l-q:· , f;i l..J (~omp i :11,,, ; 1, U1c' un•v; ow,; chapters of this study 
J;1v1• ,1n:·,Wl'r i {' i J--i0s<:, qu1•c.;t ton•-.• 
'ral>lc' I '.'.how.c.~ t.ho junior hi<Jh c1nd high school:~ 1n Clw ;1 
p2ake that were contacted during this study. The total t1u1p. 
ber of vocational tcachcrc; conta.r·i ('' ! wcr0 nj nety. l' . t-
.J lX --Y-
SOV(;n wcro returned for a 7 4'X, rai.c· ,if return. High school 
vnL·:1t.i.onaJ teachers rl'lurned :1t .1 1·,11 ,, of 70,Y. wl1ilr• junior 
h 1•1 1, t-.c,achers rcturnPd i hr· quc,·;i J(H1 11,:1ir.c~: ;it ,1 ,·:,te of 90%. 
'l'/\f',1,1>' I 
·---- -------- --. 
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r.1, qh ~.chools N<,. i).1 •-;tr.ib11i.c·cl No. Returned 
~'ii,, :;,.lµ, ,;1 keo f', ·,_· hn tCZl.l c1,nl ('r 
tt.>1· 1·1.• CtC!('k. 
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- ~. ____________ .\ 
Junior nigh School Rc,t urn Pr•,t'C'ntagC' -- 90)(, 
'T'o L11 :-:; c nt. () 1) 
Total Returned <,J 
Total Percent~gc -- 74 
T.,1, 1 ,, r l t nd i cat(•:-; l.,, t·:, r• 1'.11111 1. ! ion on the respondents 
fl( 1 'i'I I i : ; 'l. J f , I [ '· '( 1 ' !1,1l one supervisor, no 
' i \ ~ l t )cl ! . · , , /t y- f 1vc Lc·ctc 1J!·r·:, (111,i nn<.' rd.her responded to 
,, I r •.r, '\• . .,r I hos(' •·(•:-:pun,!; t"\,J, r, :r wc:~l'(' -f:irst-ycar teachers 
twc••tv- 1y i..,<i b(·twc•1·ri :i('V•'n . .1.11,J 1 ,,.,., 1 
1 1 1·, No ,, lementary 
.,_,,._ch· ·Y", W< •1 1'w,·n1.y 1u111or high, 
fort.y - f • Jl Four-
·. L 'L , n, ~:. -· ( • . l (." 'lf. •J ·, )t 1r ,nnc~; u.•dc 11c· 1· ., , twenty-
Ul1t · nd1.1.:-~' ,· 1.. ,1rt . ',_. H·f1l·r-; dr d !1: 'H•-f •c•n 1)·•.:1,~r voc,1t.ional 
t ' 
'., •t) t d.' f('' 
.•,rvev·,. 
'I'/\ 'H,E 1 l 
. •-;:; n()'\Jl)F'.I\JT"'. [ I\Jf)T \/l;)(Jl\' 




,. \ t ... ,ac·',c'r fd) other 
I t 
tot 11 ;c•,11·· ,>. ,··np.1 riy•rH•nt 1n Vot,1.i i•>n,,.: 
l·;d j ~, 1 ;_ ! r ) • 1 • 
( ,l. ) f L f : , t. 'y < 'd 1· r i.l' .> Ir•\ J l) 
I,, 
1. l11dir:,,1c, 111(· i('V(•I ntt w~1;ch y!l11 110w work .• 
(,1) "lPm,·11L.1r·y 
(! 
(a) 11w_; j ne::.; ~; 
I 
(!J) , r·. 1,i_oh 
;1,, 
(b) 11.omc !•:(·. 
IU 
(c) hiq•, 
I<') !.rid. /\rl 
.. :. I 
I 11) l () 
'.) 1 
'd\ nthPt'.' 
( d) other 
l<t 
TabJe IIJ providC's pr·r_c:c~nt,i :1'' 
individuaJ status of ·Uw r<·spo:vl_,,rtr 11 t.hr) survey. Ninety-
seven percent qf th0 r0~;pond1·.,l.·; .,Jr·r·, · 1 .. L'Zlchers. 
'T'/\1'.l_,li 1 I r 
RF:SPONl)l~N·r~: f!'JllJVFJ!JJ\I, :<'J'l\'T'[]<.' '1\1 rI~PCl·~N'['l\<~E~; ('j.,) 
·1. Indicat,. ·,r1)11r pr•,., 11! po'-' ' ,1q1 : 11 Vuc,1t i.ori,1·1 Education 
Superv1 .·,,r Pr.1.n, · 1 pc1 I '"r' . .lr · 1.1 • L Li~:t. Other 
l'/ () ·, '/ : 
2. Tndicdi < t iH: tot,, ·v dr:· ,_,t •:JT\f' I ovmer1t 111 Vocational 
J•:dt.1r',) I_ I.I'' 
l'wc, · ;; '\/1 • I l 'l'wr, Iv,· rri,,n or above 
1,' 
i • ! tld I f',)I · •\(' i(•Vr•i lll\ w!1.ich 'y'<•ll !IOW W'll~k. 
I,: 1. I ''[l(' ' Ii l 1. ! , ... I I,, Ii• ot lH, r 
()' ,()·' 1;7 / 
( ! • Ind,, 1• ,,c,111r dt:1·,1 n1 V1v.~-,1i. u 1 1c1 1 [·'.duc,1L1on. 
1 i<HTI• I' ' . : 1 1cl. /\rt,. Other 
I , 
'I_; 
1.1 ,1 L> .I (' \' J • -.1 l .tin:; 1•c1r·t l[ of tho questionnaire. 'T'hc 
rcspondc•rtl L v,l.'). 1.l, rw --:cl,,ct and rc.1Lf' five answers t.o tlH· 
question.--; r···nt.,.,,.•ct !11'r(·. l\ppendi:,.: ,~ qivC's th(· stc1t:.ements 
c numcratc•.J . :1 1 , 1 · t c1b·1 (! for f 1.1rt.h 1 'r clar if ici1t ion purposes. 
The most 1.>l1+ :_;1 <1n,.l·i nu r,_. 3pon.'-;c:; show hE.'rL' that ·1 oca 1 school 
boards ~;ho11l,J urov• :,. 1r1-1.;cr·v.L<...'1•, rii,.·a.tjuq (SI\\, the super-
visors ~~l1ouJd snt UJ.: 1.rt-st~r,, ,cc pt:, ... ,qrams (SI\\. teachers 
~;hould not iH r,-spon· 1h11, ro, ,,,. 1 ·r.v1c1' 1 .. Jur·.\t.i.011 (D), locaJ 
shuul L; ur: •vi ck' r n-serv.tce education 
ITabJ c· V qi vcs pcrcen-
'l'I\ ~~I, I•' l V 
f TN-',l•l)JVTCF Ti~DUC/\'T'ION RFSP()NSTBTLT'I'Y RF.SPONSr;;s 
b ;r-/\· 'I' ,;, ~.,; ~ i;J, 
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IJNDJ•:ClDED ! DIS/\GREJ~ 1 DJ::;f\l_a".F:L•'.i 
---+-------- · ·---t-- ---1 
/1 
r; l 
~ I ') 
, ,, 
I) () 
Par-I III of t-h.i:, qw·~;! ionnairc· consists of itc·rns dca I ; ri:, 
with four categories. <Ju(•stions one, two, three, nj ne, sc·,;c•n 
teen and eighteen arc all relevant to providing the studeni 
w_ith guidance. These were two hundred twenty-six responses 
1mder the 11 c1grec'" column ranking it t.hird (averaged) amon~~ Ll11, 
cat.eqor i es of this qucstionna_i n·. One })• rndrcd cj qhty-thrcc 
,,qrc~(·d lo qw,stions Lil irtcen, fouri <-r•n, n i 111.-tc,r•n and twenty. 
'l'hj s qroup w,.1:; ranked ,;<·cond (av) i 11 I he· cp:•.", 1 1 onna:i re and 
One hundred 
lf1i.r'y .r,•;pon:;0~- wc·rr· ri·corch·cl fur ·lhi.s ,1r01q, wh·ich concerned 
;i1 r)f1·c::-; 1u11.1·1 dc·vclopmc)nt. 1\ four+ Ji plt1(.'l' rc1nk i nq i_ndicated 
(See 
'l'ub ! (' v l \ • 
Tl\fil ,F: V 
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'1'1!,l(' VI! y.ivc~~; U1c· rc:.-:,pon: ,. ,111.J .:, r,u11H'Li r~a1 breakdown 
J uf i.111' questionnaire. 
'.)u•·:·t 1ut,: numb('r nin(• (,12 - ;1gr,.,,d - numbr, r:· c ·, i'vc· n ( 111 agreed), 
··t'c some uf the· basil.' in-scrv.i.r·r· rH'•·ds u,;Jt '''"rld be jncluded 
tatod 1-n u,achcr ljabJ.Jity and cr, 1 at.cd n·:·.por,::::i_bility and 
r, 'f- l>the_r i11-servicc: nee~(! wrJ_tt_(~n 1n (Ntunl.)1·,r- ) 1)) rc_\l;:1t.ed ·Lo 
I•,· Wl'."lt.1.r1(_f uf propOo-3dl:; for VOCcll lUrtd] ·t1_'d('l1, J 
C11a f>Lc'r , .. i vc, w r lflVC' tf1,· 
Pll(' 1 u~; 1 un:: drawn and rcconm1c~nd,xt r /\ 1 1.·: Jor I 11 t:· 1. udy. 
'l'/\BLF: VTI 
PAR'r II 1 OF QUESTTONNA lRE 
RF:S PONS ES TO QUESTT ONS 
.• ----·····--·--- -- •.. -·--·-· - .••. - ----- ---- ..... ------ _._.__, --~- -····· - _.. __________ ·-. 1 
: r - - i 
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PART III OF QUESTIONNAIRE 
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CHl\P'l'ER F' I V E 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS /\ND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The purpose of this study was to determine the in-
service needs of vocationaJ education teachers jn the city 
of Chesapeake. This study also attempts to assist voca-
tional administrators ( sup(_)rvisor::;) with some direction to 
pursue in the development of thc·i r :instructional personnel. 
'rhc\ research questions answered by this study are as 
foJlows: 
l. What is in-service educatj on·? 
2. An~ supervisors dWare of teacher in-service needs·? 
3. Who should ar-range in-scrvi.cc' educc:ition sessions 
for vocational teachers? 
/\. What <1re the charactcri::;tics of i:ln effective in-
.Ljcrv.i_cc pro9ran1/ 
ti. i1ow ;l1ould in--:,crvicc rnc,c,t1ngs be, :;t.ructured? 
7. llow ;1r(' nc'!'cl a:~~;c'i,::iment1:: dctr,rrninc'u for in--service 
ur., ,;;cnt.at ion:-;,' 
H. llow long should r:,;ta ff dc,vcl uµment pLcln'.; be set-up 
i n adv a nee'? 
1\ qtH~s·! i(,nnaire con~,i~;Linq of +hrr,r, µart:s w.:1s designed 
'I) 
and sent to vocational teachers at the high schools and jun:io~ 
high school~ in. Chesape;1kc. The principals distributed the 
questionn<li n·s und rc•t.urncd sixty-seven of the nj noty sent. 
out for c1 7 11',X, c; urvcy cc·sponse. Part One of the survPy was 
·li.tled "Indjvidual Status", Part 'I'wo, "In-Service Responsi-
bility", and Part Throt"', "In-Service Needs Assessments for 
Vocational Educators" (2 l questions) a space for write-ins 
was provided at the end of the twenty-three qucst:i ons. The 
participant. was instruct.eel to c ire ·1 c one of t]l,, five pos-
sible ratings for each of t~w qur·s·t i.ons J.jc:tL·cl and those 
written .i.n. 
Upon receivi nq the quest ·i_or111c1 i n·s, l:h(~ re~;earcher tabu-
lated the responses by numbers ni :-;c-hool :-; rc•turni ng and per-
c'r•ntc1q('S or rc•spom,c• from h iql1 ;1nd 11tn I or hiqh schools. The 
t hn·c part,,; of the survey won·, tabu.l ated by numbers of 
r(·sponsc~; t~o c·acl1 item anc.l a perccnt:aqe wa:, also calculated. 
'T',ibll· VT n·vealc)d rn<1:ior f:i nd i nq:..; which were determined 
hy t lw cat.c•r1c.n i zat ion o 1 the const: i t·uents of Part 'rl1ree of the 
CONCLUSIONS 
The results of the data collected and treated in this 
survey reveals: 
1. In-service needs are deemed from high to low in the 
area of providing student quidance, lab and material 
management, instruction and professional development 
in this order of importance. 
2. The vocational educators stronqly agree that the 
school boards should sponsor ln-service education. 
3. They agree that supervisors and teachers should be 
responsible for in-service educatjon. 
4. Local universities and colleges should contribute toward 
providinq teachers with in-service opportunities. 
r:;. The one most important i n-serv i cc' need most often agreed 
with r·unl:t•nv:·d rn,1nayement of supp] ies and instructional 
mi:lb,,r ,al us(•d in tht• various vocat iona1 laboratories. 
h. Vocation.:.il educators desire in-service training on teacher 
lidbiltly crncl propo:;dl writinq (as iqdicated by written-
1. n rl'~;punsvs) • 
RECOMMEND/\TIONS 
'Phc• wr Lter r) f th .Ls cc)search recummands the following 
procedure be 1Jridertaken 1 n the c i_ Ly of Chc•sapeake. 
L. ln-serv1c,, t raininq on management. of materials and 
suppl.ie.s be set as a priority Eor vocational teachers. 
2. Supervisors und t.eachers shouLd sponsor and produce 
effective in-service programs. 
J. Periodic circulation of questionnaires to identify 
vocational teachers' in-service needs. 
4. Repl icat.i.on of this study to include: 
a. sepc1ration of junior high and high school teachen,' 
rcsponS('S 
b. separate this study by departments 
c. use of more quc'stions on pr('SC\nt provisions for 
teacher in-service' educat i un 
In addition to the precr~dj nq ,;11<!(-Jesl i.ons, closer art ·i ru-
J at ion betwc~en schooJ buard oft i ci,.1 l :cc; and vocc1tional per-
sonnel on the col le<J(· <1rid uniVl'r·~ it v l 1.'Vl'l would qrcatly 
serve to improve in-~;crv i.cc educ,.it ion foe vocational edu-
cc1t ion tcachc'rs. 
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Dear 
service need,-; of vocational r'duc.1 1. ur~; in tl1c 'l' idewater area. 
Vocationa 1-Techn:i ca] l•'.ducation ,d; CU cl Domin i_on Univcrs i ty. 
l would ] i kc' to j nv<,1 v,, t lie· VOC',li i u 11,-1 ! c'duc.:.1tors in the 
rublic Schools in this 
study. 
J um rl'CfU0stinq \1 our P<'rn1i::~,ior1 to conduct this study. 
lf adchti.ot1c1l inf-onr,,:-i-t 10 1 1 1:-: nC>l'(":·,dry, pJca.se inform me 
inm1C>di ateJy in ordc'r t.ha 1 I may r·ot1! act those to be surveyed 
for th i_:~ ~;I udy. .1 .. s the date 
th<1t T wi.l l '),_' IH'(_•dinq 1·,,turn::; un t Iii'.,, survey tJuestionnaire. 
F:11 C IO~.; UXl' 
Crovc·r T. l~urc, Jr. 
(Jraduate :;1-udont 
•lld t)orni11ion Univ(_'r~;ity 
'k'ep Cn·c:·k ,Jun i_or Uigh School 
Dr. n. I. Joyner, /\dvisor 
Old Dominion University 
APPENDIX B 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATORS IN-SERVICE NEEDS l\SSESSMEN'l, ()UES'l'IONNA 'RE 
The foJ Jowing statements it1eludo. possible in-service 
needs for vocctL iona_L c·ducators. '.l'hv purpose of t.his ques-
tionnaire is to identjfy the in-service needs of vocational 
educators. 'Ph(' foll owing statements below include some of 
the many in-servj r·e needs of vocat 1 (Hlcll educators already 
identified. Please 11t il ize the fc,J lowing techniquv t:or re-
spondinc,1 to Uw it.urn::; listed ctnd any I hc1t you mjyhf write in 
the space prov id.Pd at the end of t his instnm1ent. 
RESPONSE 'T'l·~CITNIQUE 
(a) StrongJy Agree 
(b\ Agrr!r' 
( c) Undcc i dc•d 
( d) Dis<.1y n,c 
re) Stronq I y Disac1n•e 






l. Indicate your present position in Vocational f;;ducation. 
(a) supervisor (b) pr-incipal (c\ teacher (cl) List other 
2. Indicdlc tr1c' totaJ ye>ars of emp]oyrncnt in Vocational 
E:ducat I rin. 
(a) fir~;t year (b) ? -- 7 (c) 7 - 17 (d) J<) or above 
3. Ind icat < • t f1e levc.1 on wh i_ch you now work. 
( d) eJ L'mcrit:-ary (,:) htgh school (d) other 
ti • l:nd1ra.t0 vour- arc~d uf VoratiPnal 1·:ducation. 
(a) Hu~;1rn•ss (b) Holli(' 1-:c. lc:1 Ind. Arts ( d) other 
PART l.L: lN-SJ·~RVICE r~DUCATION RESPONSIBILI'I'Y 
l. In-serv:i Cf' educatjon shou.1d be sponsored SA I\ u D SD 
by Lhv I Ol.',11 boards. 
L'. In-service education should be the re-
sponsibiLLt.y of tl1e supervisor. SA A u D SU 
', J 
j. In-service education should be the re-
sponsibility of the teacher. SJ\ l\ u D SD 
4. Local colleges and universities should 
provide _in-service education for 
teachers. SA l\ u D SD 
s. In-service education programs should 
involve both teachers and administra-
tors. SA A u D SD 
,2 
PART III 
IN-SERVICE EDUCATION NEEDS ASS ES SMEN'rS 
f<'OR VOCATIONAL EDU CA 'I'ORS 
Do you need vocational cducat1on J. n-serv1.cc proqrams: 
1. 'I'o c1~.;::;ist the• Lt,.1chl!r 1n cnntroll1nq 
student behavior /d1 c-,,~ 1pJ Lnc p roD l eni~, ,· ;:',/\ I\ lJ D SD 
2 • 'Po assist the teacher .LO d('Vl •l UiJJ. fl(j 
students S() 1 f- 1-maq (', att itudc·~, c1nd 
valnes·: SI\ I\ Lf D SD 
3. To (~nab-le the tcachc-r to 1 ,Jc, nt 1fy 
social-emotional problem stud(' 11ts '.:' SI\ A lJ D SD 
4. To assist the teachPr J n prov1d1ng 
1ndividuaJ .1nstruct I on'.:' :~!\ I\ Tl I) SD 
s. ·ro dSSJSt thl" teacher ,n 1.mpl ,,rnnnt.1.nq 
CBI'! ~I\ I\ ll l) SD 
6. 'I1o dSSli-.iL the lc•achcr ,n t ('St a ntj 
evaluation dc)VC lupmc~nt for cc;Ludc,nt 
classroorn pcrtorrna nee · :,A A u D SD 
7 • 'Po f.H.'C:!pi:1 I~(' Lhe t t' <1 r n P t: l.li prov1d(· 
1 nstruct 1Ull for d 1 ;,,,1.JvantaqPd ,1nd 
handirapped studc~nt~.'? SI\ A u D SD 
8. To as.; 1 :..:.l. I. J-,n t e. 1c tin r 1n rurr,cuJuni 
devc.l O.fJllll'01 S/\ A lJ I) SD 
9. To assist the 1nsL.Cll, t (Jr l ll :~µunsor1 nq 
vocational c 1 ubs /orqa ru ;,,,at. ion~;'! SI\ I\ lJ D SD 
10. To motivate the tc~achcr for self-
improvement'? ~,A A lJ D SD 
11. To enable the teacher to develop ef-
fective career education activities? SA A u D SD 
12. To enable the teacher to make more 
effective use of audio-visuals? SA A u D SD 
l ). •ro dPvelop and implement effective 
safety pr-ograms·? 
14. To develop effective management of 
materials and supplies? 
l 5. To enable~ teachers to serv iCL! and 
maintain tools, machines and oLhnr 
shop-lab equipment? 
16. To enable the teacher to devc• I op 
accurate unit and da.Ll.y l.cssoo 1-lldns 
for instructional purposes? 
17. To enable the teacher to i.Hlminj ~.tcr 
and interpret standurdi zed i .•:,t 
18. To enable' the teacher to prov i dr• 
effective vocationcil quidanc<· tor· 
teachers':' 
19. To ass.i,d Uw h'a!'her in dc,vc•lr,piny 
laborut()r·v •.)rq.::in.1 z.11 1 on·• 
20. •ro enc.1bl.t• tlH: tr~dchr,r- 1n devt•loping 
<.1n t.!.ffr ,·t ivc, ;.;tuclc·nl ial, n1<H,dLJL•mc·tTl 
sy stc•rn .· 
21. 1.'o prov 1 ], t 11•.;t ru,·t I unaJ ,•<llll'dtnr~, 
with upddt.•·; lha-t , nLltK~nce vocal .iona i 
c~ducat i,.lr-,· 
);.,'. To pru·,1(/c· th(· +,:....tc/1<". wit): ·.Ht"<•nt 
trends ,Hid J ssucs 1 n vucat i 011<:1. l 
Pducat .1 on·,, 
2 l. Tu actflldt!lt th<· Lc•c1ciH•c; with modL•rn 
phi:tosopliy rL:Leval\t. tu vocc1t iJ)t1dl 
educ at .1011/ 
SA 7\ U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
Sl\ 1\ U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
:;1\ 1\ U D SD 
:.:/\ /\ U D SD 
SI\ !\ l I D SD 
>:/\ /\ U D SD 
SI\ I\ U D SD 
'.~/\ I\ lJ D SD 
SJ\ I\ U D SD 
( l'Ll~l\S E WIU'l'E IN E~ELOW l\NY IN-SERVICE NEEDS 





SJ\ l\ V D SD 
SJ\ l\ U D SD 
APPENDIX C 
Dear 
Crover 'l'. r·:ltr0, , Ir_ 
Deep Cr('Pk ,Ir. II 1qn :.;<·huo 1 
l (JS'i De<1 l nr 1.vc 
Chl! ~,ape a kc:, V/\ 2 3 J:2 " 
']'his st lldy IJ b,, I (llj .~011d1,c'l:(•,i I() ic~t(•; ., Ii•' thr~ I 11--
service neeeis to,~ Vocc1tion<1l- Indu~;t r t.d L thtc:1,,rs 1 n the 
Tidewater <1rea. The r. 1 'r,u l ts of t 11 .1:. study could poss 1bly 
suggest rncar1s of _unprnvJ.ng Vocat..1on,:tl c1nd lndustrial l·~du-
cation j n:3L ruct LOnal lechn:iqucs throuqh mc .. .u11119ful J n-
servicc proqrc1ms. 
The purpose> of th1:. study J.! to 1.dcnttfy i1 list of 
in-service n(•,Jd:, for l:IH~se t.0,1chc-r!; and on,~c· 1.d0ntif.ied 
this dJ.l.1 c,Hl be· u:;,-.u by .scnoo.1 .1d11, 1111 ::;tru.1 nr :; and loca.l 
universit1cs t.o hoJd proqrams <1nd ol ic,r courc;<.•s that 
would 0.nhance profcs'., 1onal dcvc1opmc,nt. among teachers. 
Stud:ies ot t..hi:c; Lypc have bc~c!n done previously but 
have almost always included all teachers collectively. 
This study wiLi be un LC{U< · 1.n that only vocat.1011al and 
industr1al personnel w1.Li be involvr'd. 
The survtiy .Ln::;trt11m~nt (d quc1,Lionnairc) wil1 contain 
"easy-to-an:,;wc,r" .1 tent: l. tiat only n~qu.ire c trcl 1 ng the 
selected response>. and 1dcnt1fying the type s1 t.uation the 
teachc)r work:; Lr. ( iu111or }uqh or sc,n.ior hiqh). The ques-
tionnaire will require not more than ten m1.nutes to complete 
and will include a self-addressed envelope (stamp included) 
for returning this data. 
I would like to begin contacting your teachers during 
the latter part of April if permission is grant0d to me. 
Please send me a list of all your vocational educators, 
along with their various school ussJgnments. 
Your cooperation in this matter .1.s qruutly appreciatf'ci. 
Yours truly, 
, ,rover 'J'. ··;ur( ·, i r . 
APPENDIX D 
LETTER GRANTING PERMISSION 'l'O CONDUC'J' SURVEY 
\ 
\ 
( HESAPEAKF PUBLIC SC HC.OL'.':. 
lff ~f Ali( 11 DH' /UHM F NI 
JOO Ct!JAI< liOA[, PO BUX 1:,/04 
CHfSAPfAKf VIRGINIA i'i'i:/(J 
ro /\.: .. Jun i.oc ancl ,,e11io1· 
111gh School Pr Lncl ples 
from 
Research Proiect 
Mr. Crover T. Eure, Jr. has been r'.r<lnted 
permission to ronduct his research stud,: 1n the 
Chesapeake School System. We are herehv requestim, 
your cooperation and the cooperation ot y,,ur V0\';1t'nnRl 
Education Teach<:'rs to assist him as muclr ,s possHliC 
with his prniect. 
Mr. Eure wLIJ be in contact with you in a lr>w d<'iVf; 




1151 N. Carrington Crescent 
Portsmouth, VA 23701 
April 27, 1981 
I h<lvc obtained permission from 
to survey the vocational teachers al your .c;c,finol concerning 
Thi:; dat,.1 .1s a V('tY impor-t,1qt µart of 
comp1et.ing the Master'~:; Doqrc<' progr,rn1 that 1 am pursuing 
dt. Old Dom.in LOt1 Uni vcr:·: it y. 
Please distribu1<..' Ll11.!se :~hect:; to aJ ! ot the vocational 
education tc)clC<..)rs (lndu:;tr.i.al l\rt~;, l~u::,inc·:~~; F:ducation, Home 
Economi.cs, Urc1[tinL:J, IC'I', DistriJ.)l)t 1vc, Educ.ii Lon, etc.) at 
your schooJ 
I will be ovcr1v qrati ful For yom c·ooper.1l1on and assistance 
Manv tl1rinks for i1~~Jpi nq me \'Ornplctc t.h:u; research study. 
School 'I'c•l cphon(' Number: 
I tome Tc l.ephorH' Numb<!r: 
Curd.i ally yours, 
Grover T. Eure, ,Jr. 
Ucq.> Creek Jr. High School 
]qr;,, Deal. Drive 
Ch1•sapca kc, VI\ 2.n2 ·~ 
487-2 S04 
!.JH7-,J02H 
